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Senator Wilson announces thai
his choice for U. S. senator is the
present incumbent, Addison O. Fos-
ter. Foster has made a good sen-
ator, and it is to the interest of the
state that he be returned.

It is reported from Seattle that
there's trouble among the 11. of \\\
foot ballists, a rebellion against
Coach Knight having gotten a good
start. A large element of the stu-
dent body seems inclined to want to
oust Knight and to engage the ser-

vices of Coach Svveeley, of the
W. A. C. They are a little late,
however, for Pullman can use Mr.
Svveeley to most excellent advantage
next year, and Seattle can get onto

his work when they go against the
farmers. This effort of Seattle to

get Sweeley is a great compliment
to that excellent coach, and also to
the great game put up by our boys
this fall, when Seattle won simply
by luck in the last five minutes of
play.

State Teachers' Association.
The 18th annual session of the

Washington State Teachers Associa-
tion will be held at Spokane, De-
cember 28, 29 and 30. The officers
expect an attendance ofnot less than
one thousand and probably fifteen
hundred Teachers.

The program is unusually interest-
ing. Nearly every phase of school
work will be discussed. Evening
addresses willbe given by President
David Starr Jordon, of Stanford,
and by State Superintendent J. 11.
Ackerman of Oregon. Among the
topics that willreceive careful con-
sideration of the teachers, are the
following: The Study, Management,
andTrainingof Unfortunate Children
the Enlargement of the Child's In-
terests through the School; Ekmen-
taryAgriculturein thePublic School;
Consolidation of Rural Districts;
Tbe Social Motive in Education;
Evolution of Manual Training; The
Curriculum of the Public School.

ing man, is also favorably known,
having played several seasons at the
head of his own company in "The
Royal Box" and "Richard Carvel."
The supporting company includes
a number of actors of almost equal
prominence. "Pretty Peggy," an
original play play by Frances Aymar
Mathews, has been highly praised
by the dramatic critics of New York
and elsewhere. The plot hinges on
the romantic love affair of Peg Wof-
fington and David Garrick and the
story is said to be interestingly told,
furnishing abundant opportunity for
bright, witty dialogue and good
clean comedy as well as intense
dramatic r 1 nations and surprising
climaxes. The production is said
to be one of the largest on tour this
season.

"Pretty Peggy" Coming.
There is promise of excellent en-

tertainment in the performance of
"Pretty Peggy," in which Miss
Jane Corcoran, Andrew Rohson and
a large company will be be seen at
the Auditorium, next Wednesday,
Dec. 28th. Miss Corcoran is al-
ready known to local theatregoers
as a charming young actress, through
her several previous appearances
here in other plays, though this
will be her first appearance in this
city since she became a star. An-
drew Robson, Miss Corcoran's lead-

Pacific Department National Eire
Insurance Company of Hartford,
Conn., Room 310, Hay ward
Bldg. San. Eraucisco, Cal., Dec.
20th, 1903.

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice of Lost Policies.

Notice is hereby given that poli-
cies No. 98018 to No. 98025, in-
clusive, have been lost or mislaid
and cannot be found. Said num-
bered policies have been entered on
the books of the Company as void
and of no effect, and any person or
persons coming into possession of
same will please communicate with
C. H. Anderson, Special agent, Box
33, Seattle, Washington.

George I). Dornin, Mgr.

Section Meetings willbe also held
by the County Superintendents,
Normal School teachers, teachers of
Mathematics, Grammar Grade tea-
chers and High School teachers.

There willbe a discussion of pro-
posed school legislation. Some of
the questions that willbe considered
are the following: Shall the state
repeal or modify the Gunderson bill
for the selection of text books?
Snail the term of the county superin-
tendent be lengthened to four years?
Shall the state constitution be am-1
ended by repealing the clause limit-1
ing a county officer to two terms, by
providing that it shall not apply to j
county superintendents? Shall the j
eight grade examination plan be
abandoned? Shall the law governing
the appraisement and sale of school
lands be radically modified? Shall
third grade certificates be abolished?

Reduced rates on all railroads on
certificate plan, full fare going and
one-third returning.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Madison and
daughter, of Portland, are here, the
guests of Mrs. Madison's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Beuton.

SUMMONS.
v the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, in and for Whitman
County.

["he First National Bank of Pullman, a
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Albert L.
Rubin, Defendant.
State ok Washington, )

County of Whitman j ss>

The State of Washington, to the said
Albert L. Rubin, Defendant.

You are hereby summoned and required
:o appear in the Superior Court of the
state of Washington, in and for Whitman
bounty, within sixty days after the first
publication of this" Summons, to-wit:
within sixty days after the 19th day of
November. 1904, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled
Court, and answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff in said action, and serve a copy
of your said answer on H. J. Welty, the
undersigned, Attorney for Plaintiff, at
his office in Pullman, in the County of
Whitman, State of Washington, and if
you fail to appear and defend said action
and answer the complaint of the Plaintiff
aforesaid, within the time aforesaid, judg-
ment will be rendered against you, ac-
cording to the demand of the said com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
Clerk of said Court. The object of the
above entitled action is to obtain judg-
ment against you on a promissory note
executed by you to Eugene Ringer, Dec.
14, 1903, and assigned to Plaintiff for the
sum of j, 166.50 with interest at 12 per
cent, from Nov. n, 1904, and 150 attor-
ney's fees and costs and also to have cer-
tain personal property belonging to you
and attached by the sheriff of Whitman
County 011 the 12th day of Nov., i904,501d
to satisfy the amount'fouud due on saidjudgment.

Dated. Nov. 18, 1904.
H. J. Welty, Plaintiffs Attorney.

Postoffice address, Pullman. Whitman
County, Washington.

LIGHTNING ROD VINDICATED

Experiment* of Sir Oliver Lodge Prore
That Oopp«r Conductors Attract

the Destructive Bolts.

Unless some inventive genius comes
forward with a method by which a wet
string may be made to do service as a
lightningrod the demonstrations recent-
ly given by Sir Oliver Lodge before the
London Institute of Architects may
eventually lead to the restoration of
the highly profitable times of the lightn-
ing rod agent. His demonstrations go
to show that this gentleman of smooth
language was far from being mistaken
In his statements that his copper tipped
rods would draw the electric bolts from
their course of destruction. The trou-
ble was that they were too good. In his
experiments he used three different sub-
stances as conductors—copper, iron and
a wet string. While copper was the most
intense and rapid conductor, itproduced
a sharp crack at the flash and showed
by the intensity of its action that it was
likely to set up a side flash, which in
protected buildings has been the origin
of most of the lightning accidents whirh
have resulted in the loss of faith on the
part of the people in the veracity of the
much maliKiifid lightning rod man. Iron
took the bolt with less noise and the wet
string with hardly any, yet the latter was
efficient in protecting the two other con-
ductors. Wet string is, of course, impos-
Bible in practice, but Sir Oliver main-
tained that iron was quite as efficient
a conductor as copper and far more safe,
in so far as it did away with the side flash.
His conclusion was the trialshowed that
copper as a. lightning conductor should
be dismissed with costs. Should it be
possible to convince the American house-
holders of the correctness of his views,
the practical outcome of the demonstra-
tion may be the revival of the lightning
rod industry, with iron as a substitute
for copper.

A SINGULAR COINCIDENCE.

Mont Pelee Celebrates Anniversary of
Awful Catastrophe with An-

other Eruption.

According to a letter written by a
young girl resident in Rosaeau, Island of
Dominica, to a friend at New Haven,
Conn., the volcano Mont Pelee, in Mar-
tinique, on May 8 last, by a singular
coincidence, observed the anniversary
of the catastrophe. May 8, 1902, when
30,000 lives were loat and the city of
St. Pierre destroyed, by again bursting
into active eruption. No mention is
made of any loaa of life.

The letter states that "there was a
very active eruption on Sunday, May 8.
There was an immense outburst of
smoko and cinders, and the central
cone within the crater appears to have
been entirely ejected.

"Mont Pelee is visible from Domini-
ca. At the same time there was some
slight volcanic disturbances at Ouada-
lope island, and the boiling lake in a
crater at Dominica wu unusually agi-
tated."

It wai recalled here that the disturb-
ance of crater lakes and slight erup-
tions for several days before the tre-
mendous outburst on May 8, 1902, were
premonitory of that disaster and led a
Martinique scientist to Investigate and
by a cipher dispatch warn the govern-
or of the island. The warning was
withheld from the public. Both scien-
tist and governor were among those
who lost their lives.

HOLDS BANQUET ON BRIDGE

Wabaah Bailroad Celebrates Its En-
fennse Into Pittaborg by a

Novel Feast.

With the shrill screams of all the
whistles on the boats in the harboi
and amid the cheers of thousands oi
people the first passenger train on th«
Wabash left Plttsburg a few minutes
before five o'clock one afternoon re-
cently. The train was made up of tec
Pullman cars and ihe private car Wa-
bash of President Joseph Ramsey, Jr.

A box car was attached to carry th«
supplies for the banquet, which wai
given at six o'clock that evening on th«
big bridge over the Ohio at Mlngc
Junction, which the citizens of Mingc
arranged for in celebration of tin
opening of the new line.

The party taken by President Ram-
sey consisted of 300 men, prominent in
the civic and official life of the citj
and county. Members of both branches
of the councils of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny were in the party. Mayor Wy-
man, of Allegheny, went along.

Bejected Foods.
Oowa' milk is said to be abhorred by

the Japanese and rabbits are never
eaten by the Abysslnlans, who explain
that rabbits are too much like big
rats. The natives of the Sandwich is-
lands would not take caviar for a gift.
Choese in Mexico is simply curds
desiccated and pressed in pancake
«hape, and even then it is patronized
only by the Caucasion colonists. The
half-breeds accept it with hesitation
and a two-ounce slice of Ldmburger
would stampede a tribe of mountain
Indians. They resent it as a practical
Joke in questionable taste. But why
the Koreans eschew ice cream, as a
traveler reports is the case, Is less
easy to explain. Perhaps they share
the Japanese prejudice against dairy
products or the Chinese predilection
for superheated tidbita. —Chicago Daily

' News.

FOR RENT, FOR SALE, ETC.

For Sale —A four-room bouse. En-
quire at this office. iotf

Estrayed—From my place sast of
town, a 2-year-old Poland China boar.
Please leave information of his where-
abouts at Richardsons' Store.

F. D. Richardson,

For sale—Cheap; a few choice build-
ing lots on High street. See C. H.
Tbayer.

For sale —My place in the Fairview
addition to the city. Seventeen acres in
orchard, good residence and outbuildings.
Inquire of Wm. Buckley. (47)

For Sale —i bookcase, i box couch,
tables, chairs, carpets, Gem kitchen table,
cook stove, heater, horse, buggy and har-
ness. Call at Webb house; inquire for
Skiles. (it*)

Wanted — Salesmen wanted to sell
nursery stock in Whitman County. We
carry a full line of nursery stock as well
as all the latest and best specialties, roses,
shrubbery and ornamental shade trees.
This is the largest and best equipped nur-
sery on the Pacific coast. One-half
commission advanced each week on all
orders sent in. Address Washington
Nursery Co., Toppenish, Wash. (49tf)

Northern Pacific
Will have a special Tourist Car here

Saturday, Oct. 29th, to accommodate
eastern passengers going to the St. Louis
fair and intermediate points. Call on
the undersigned for rates and routes.

W. C. Dunning, Agt.

» OREGONSH OUTLINE
and union Pacific

SALT LAKE,
DENVER,
KANSAS CITY
ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,

\u25a0 EAST EVERYWHERE.
j

O. R. &N. Time Card.
Under the new schedule, the 0R. & N. trains now run as follows:
No. 83 will leave Pullman forColfax, Pomeroy, Dayton, Peudle-ton and the east at 8:40 a. m., daily

except Sunday.
No. 81 willleave Pullman for Col-

fax, Spokane, Portland and theeast at 3:00 p. m., daily.
No. 84 for Moscow at 12:15 P- m.daily, except Sunday.
No. 82 leaves for Moscow at 9:05p. m. daily.
The undersigned will quote rates

and receive deposits for prepaid
tickets tp be delivered at any point
in the East. Write for particulars

I. T. AMES,
Agent, Pullman, Wash.

FRANK BURNETT
DEALER IN

AS^OOD X COAL
Washington and Wyoming Coal

always on hand.

Transferring and Hauling of AllKinds.

Phone 548 Or leave orders at Pullman Hardware Store.

' SEE

I Lobaugh & Company

IFOR. SUPERIOR DRILLSI' SUPERIOR DRILLS |
I The Superior

I
is the best built machine of its kind manufactured

Studebaker Vehicles

I x Canton Clipper Plows

I —
General agents for

I American Fence Wire

I Lobaugh & Company
Grand Street, PULLMAN'WASH.

M *

CITY MARKET, 1 SsJ^
South Side Main Street, '*^fl*Vdrl^''&#»iK\t&'f '

Pullman, -- - - Wash. 'f^^ii^^PV' \u25a0\u25a0',''

Fresh and Cured Meats* p^ySpjfl JJ
FISH AND GAME [IN SESON SSSlSffi^"

_^s^—

£1&^ pullgan $team LanndPg
liS!?P?S J. N. SCOTT, Prop.

!^ofe^few?^^ First-class work

''P»^SaSE^H®SW¥ \u25a0 guaranteed i

i^^^^^^^^ffLocated on Grand St. near O. R. &N.

MM1 depot-

• ' ' '"
1 ' Pullman, Wash.


